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The Federal Reserve System
has proved itself during our participation
in the war. It is difficult to say what bank-
ing conditions might have been without it.

Vith it they have been stable and respon-
sive to the needs of the situation. You
should support a bank which supports the
system.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes For Men

Peerless Clothing Co.
Cash Clothiers

"U Men Wear It We Have It"

Mount Your Snap

Shots

Make 60c a dozen snau shots
resemble $4 studio pictures.

It you wish to give pictures
of. yourself to yocr friends,
mount them in attractive, in-

expensive mounts. You have
no idea of the richness and
finish a mounting lends to any
picture.

Mounts for all size Kodak
pictures, in various colors and
styles, from 20c to 1 a dozen,
according to size and quality.

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

507509 G St.

E. Crouch Severely Out
Ernest Crouch received a severe

cut today when a jack knife which
he was using, slipped, severing the
tendons that support the thumb. His
hand was cut to the bone and sev-

eral stitches were necessary.

Millinery IMsplay
Beginning Saturday, September

6th, a'nd following days. The Hat
Shop will have on display a full and
complete line of the latest ideas in
millinery. 62

Guests at IMnner
Mrs. Albert Hood was hostess yes

terday at a dinner party for a num
ber of old friends at her home on
East A street. After the dinner,
which was served at 1 o'clock, the
guests spent. the afternoon visiting.
Those present were: Mrs. Chas.
Swlnden, Mrs. G. M. CaWwell of
South Bend, Wash., Mrs. Julia Wade,
Mrs. Caroline Wade. Mrs. Mary
Iwls and Mrs. Emily Day.

Sny Folks-M- rs..
August Goettsche will soon

start dancing classes for married
folks, young folks and little folks.
Phone 383-J- . 63

Hamilton Funeral Saturday
The funeral of the late 'Gail Ham-

ilton, who died Monday at Phoenix,
Ariz., will ibe held on Saturday at
2:30 p. m. at Bethany (Presbyterian
church.

Tho Sooner
Inasmuch as the "Spa" is a copy-

righted name Mrs. Hendricks has
changed the name of her confection-
ery to "The Sooner." 65

BORX (

YORK To Mr. and Mrs. Lee York,'
of Grants Pass, Thursday, Septem-
ber 4, a' son.

COMI.YG EVENTS

Set. 7, Sunday Reception and bas-

ket dinner at Riverside Park fori
returned soldiers, sailors and ma- -'

rlnes.
Sept. 8, Monday September term!

of circuit court opens.

t

Soil Survey Nvnring Completion
The soil survey of Josephine

county which is beiug made by the
I'. S. department of agriculture will
be completed in six weeks more. The
work has been in progress since Way
of this year with C. F. Martmtt in
charge. M. 1L Laphan has been here
for the past three days to inspect
the work done during the summer.
Prof. W. L. Powers, of O. A. C. who
is also working on the survey, re-

turned to Corvallis last night.

Teacher Marries Kerly Man--Miss

F.aie Morris, of Oakland,
Ore., and Harry Smith, of Kerby,
were married on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 2. In the Christian church of
Oakland, Rev. C. G. Morris, father of
the bride officiating. The bride was
a former Josephine county teacher,
having taught in the White district.
The groom is a' son of Mr. and Mrs.

jOra Smith of Kerby, and with his
J father is engaged in farming. The
happy couple left immediately for
Seattle and other northern points to
spend their honeymoon. Their home
will be in the Illinois valley.

Pleasant Surprise
Miss Ruth Giesler, who leaves

Saturday for Almeda, where she will
teach, was given a novel farewell
party last night when a group of her
friends put into execution a care-
fully planned surprise. The T. ,P.

Cramer home on Fourth street was
the appointed meeting place for the
crowd and from there they made
their way to the P. T. Birchard home
on A street, where Miss Giesler was
properly surprised. Back to the
Cramer home with the guest of hon- -
or went the entire parjy where the
next two nonrs were spent with
games and conversation. After choc-
olate had been served the guests the
final move was made to the George
Riddle home on Orchard avenue
where dancing was enjoyed for the
remainder of the evening. Here re-
freshments were served to the fol-
lowing: Misses Huth Giesler. Jea-net- te

Cramer. Flnrpnoo niMu
'Helen Bobzlen, Helen Brown, Avis
and Clara Knlps, Marion SaUln. Pru-
dence Pardee, Vere Murray, and
Messrs. Gnorge Riddle. Robert a'nd
Juel Bestul. Arthur Cramer. Lynn
Sabln, Darwin Ingalls, Bert :Pres!ey,

jHayrd Pindley. Earle Voorhies and
'Jo Pardee.

Our classifled ads bring results.

EVERSHARP
The Perfect Pointed

Pencil

Always Sharp
Never Sharpened

A point for everything
you write

$1.00 up

CLEMENS
Sells Drags and Books

FER52N3L g LOCAL
S. J. Waynuuil and daughter, or

Oallce, were in the city last evening.
Clinton Cook, of Applegat. was

hero yesterday on business.

Ella White, of Sacramento, is

spending the week here on 'business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davis, of Gold
Hill, spent the day here.

Mrs. M. Allen, of Medtorvl, spent
tho day hero with relatives.

Fruit Jars at Cramer Bros, 77

O. S. Urown, of Cleudule, spent
the day In Grants Pass.

Mrs. K. J. Dougherty wont o Ku-ge-

this morning.
Chas. Jiarnes left today for Port

land to spend a few days.
'Ktus Fruit 3ulC Sablu has It.

Ed. Uland. of lluo, was In town
on business yesterday.

Miss Sabrey Urooker, of Rogue
River, spent the day hero on bus-

iness.
Mrs. M. Seaman and daughter.

Bessie, of Rogue River, spent the
day here shopping.

Phil Metschen Jr., was a south-

bound passenger today en route from
Portland to San Francisco.

Everything in school supplies at
Sabins Drug Store. f3

Mrs. C. O. llosmer arrived today
from Roseburg to visit tho J. N'.

Johnston family.
Dean Cline arrived today from

Portland to spend two weeks with
relatives.

Miss June Miller, of Portland. Is

visiting Mr. nud Mrs. George See- -

bach at the TCto I,ado ranch.
John Denlson, now engaged in the

automobile business at Med ford. Is

a business visitor in the city today.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Deo and Mr.

and Mrs. F. C. Deo, of Crescent City,
are Grants Puss visitors today.

Give your battery a drink nt the
Rattery Shop. 61

Mrs. S. A. Egle. of Portland, ar-

rived this morning and went to Ker-
by to visit relatives.

Mr. and MA. R. D. Anderson left
this morning for Wendllng. where
they will make their home.

W. H. Walton and wife, of Brook-
ings, left this morning Tor 'Portland,
where they will make their home.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

Miss Irene Milliard, of San Diego,
arrived this morning and will teach
in the Junior high school.

Mrs. George Van Buskirk, of Dry-de-

left today for California to vis-

it relatives.
George Parker, who spent several

days here, left this morning for
Klamath 'Falls. Mrs. Parker will re-

main here several days with friends.
School books of the old series may

be turned in when purchasing the
new books at Sabins. 63

Millard Dean and wife who spent
the past two weeks here with the T.
Y. Dean family, left today for their
home in San Francisco.

Mrs. C. R. Duffy, who was former-
ly Miss Ethel Woodcock, arrived to-

day from Alaska, and will spend the
winter with her parents at Kerby.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stlnebaugh and
baby returned on Tuesday from their
vacation spent at Prospect and at
Riddle, where they visited relatives.

Monogram oils and greases at the
Flattery Shop. 61

Ixinis Centner, of San Francisco,
is spending his vacation with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gentner, at
Murphy.

Mrs. J. W. Baggs and daughter.
Janet, of Eugene, who have been
visiting hero, left this morning for
their home.

Wlllard storage battery service
station, 314 North Sixth St. 17tf

Mrs. K. Wetferman, of Portland,
who has been visiting her daughter.
Mrs. J. Galvln. left today for her
home.

D. Richardson, who spent his va-

cation in this vicinity hunting and
fishing, returned to his home In
Portland today.

School 'books, tablets, pencils, col
ored crayons, erasers and all other
school supplies at Satins Drug Store.

School supplies at Sabins. 63
Wesley Woodcock arrived this

morning from Portland and went to
Kerby to spend a w:eek with his par-
ents. '

Re-ti- re at the Battery Shop with
Brunswlcks. , 61

C. T. Cardwell and wife arrived to
day from Chico, Cal., and will make
their home on their ranch on the
Applegate.

J. B. IxsgiCn, a mining man from
Silver creek, Is here today for medi
cal treatment, blood poisoning hav
ing resulted from a scratch on his
hand.

Dr. J. T". iReddy and O. Reddy ar-
rived today from California, where
they have been with the auditor of
the chrome commission In the Klam-
ath river country. They left this
morning for Crescent City.

Mrs. J. E. Allen and fumlly, of
Kerby, are now located at SOI A

afreet for the school year. Mr. Al-

len will remain at Kerby to (rmi the
farm.

All tho new school imoUa at Sabins
Drug Storo. 63

Walter Dun hi p. formerly of Grunts
Pass, was a southbound passenger
today. Ho will receive his discharge
from the army at San Francisco, and
will go from there to Io Angeles to
Join his family.

John HumpMiIro liny Home
Jtihu Hampshire yesterday com

pleted the deal for the purchase of
tho Major J. P. Trntix bungalow on
A street between Second and Third.
Mrs. Truax and daughters are mov-

ing to tha Colonial for tho present.

Itn.Mil elglilNr in Meet-R- oyal

Neighbors will meet ut the
homo of Mrs. G. II. Kerry, Sth and
il streets, Friday at 3 p. m. Business
of importance. ill

Council MeeU
The city, council will meet In reg-

ular session tonight. One of the
mutters of hnulness which will be

taken up is the proposition to repair
Sixth street, from I. street to the
Rogue river bridge.

II. I,. Gilkcy to Speak
Owing to the absence of Rev. Mel-

ville T. Wire next Sunday. II. 1,.

recently returned from Y. M.

C. A. work in France, will, at the
morning service, tell of personal ex-

periences In the work.

Fxcuntlon Rates to Const-Gr- ants

Pass to Crescent City, by
easy riding rare, for t7.r0, r.vit
Pass and Crescent City Stjje rom--

pany. Phone 26. 7Ufl

LtMkiiig for u IK-atlm- i

C. I.. McCttlloch, of Hoiulam.
Wash., has been 8iemliiig bis vaca-

tion In Grunts Pass and vicinity look-

ing for a location. Ho Is very much
pleased with tho Rogue river valley
and hopes to bring his fajuily here
at an early date. He left this morn-
ing for his home, taking with him u

box ot Grants Pass peaches to prove
to his family that the fruit Raised
here Is all that he claims for It.

On Vacation
As I will be out of town for a

week or ten days, wish to notify my
customers that all clothing orders
arriving during my absence can be
obtained at my office in courthouse.
Call or phone 206; Geo. S. Cal
houn. C2

It

the Oregon

L.VST TIME TONIGHT

WILLIAM S.

HART

In

"Breed

This time Bill
is a sheriff and

he is some
sheriff

Friday and
Saturday

ETHEL CLAYTON

in

"Pettigrew's Girl"

V

Bargains in White Wash Skirts. Plqua, Duck

and Poplin

mm

CRESCENT

MRS. E. REHKOPF

HE IS HAPPILY CONSCIOUS
ot being correctly and sinnrtly dressed. Ilu Is

hugely HtittHf ti! Hli himself In i oiiiiinllng a

tranttictloti ho .nlwtnUmoiut. Wn are tho "gale- -

way" to

tailoring nud service.

less,

Calhoun
dIKt V. Street Venn

INVESTIGATE
If ou contemplate furnishing, no matter whether It be for one

room or several, or even If you In mind the purchuse of a
single piece of furniture It will you to Into our methods,
our terms- - certainly It will pay you to over our stork.

We are to help you In the miikliiii of Metier Home.

Holman's Furniture Store
tins G opiMmlio Stand

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Pass Hardware Co.

The Large Can Saves
25cts on the Dollar

MPO. CO.
SMUk, m.

Crescent Baking Powder

BARGAINS
BARGAINS, SNAPS, SNAPS

Can't Afford

commissions

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY
Street Phone

(Jranddaiixliter DiohikmI
Mm. Theresa layton thls'itnornlng

received a daughter,
Myron of Marcus,

Wash., stating that Helen, the
child of and Mrs. was

drowned yesterday. particulars
were given. Layton will
tonight for Marcus with her
daughter.

$40 or to SCO and more

Geo. S.
fifteen lieii IH'n'er

have
pay look

look

here that

street, Hand

Grants

wire
Mrs.

old

tnd Crctccnt Bilking Powder
not deteriorate. liven slier

the can ii opened Crctccnl re
tsint in ilrcnglh and
efficiency.

Therclorc you make ihii posi-

tive laving in the S lb. tini
Crciccnt. .

We know indeed thai Crciccnt
can Hand the icvcrest tciti (or

baking efficiency and
all around good qual-

ities (or not a pound
can get by the rigid
letn and technical
scrutiny ol our clicm
iiti.
Ci.K.nl r.Md loodt .if
light, .wf.l. ind whole
Mtnff

BIG BIG
You to Miss

Hern Is what you have been for.
Having no salesmen to pay to we can save you

from $.-,-
o to DO on a car. Come aeo our used cars.

Youth for service

511 H 317

Is

(from her
Wilbur,

Mr. Wilbur
No

Mrs. leave
to be

does

original

ol

looking

$1

Williams I'liinlly Visit Cnve
Sam Williams and family made a

;trlp to the caves on Sunday and
camped on the Illinois rlvur Tor a
day or two longor. There wore '15
besides the guldo to go through the

'caves last" Sunday and as tho Wll- -,

illains were coming out over tho trail
they met 13 more who wore golns

j to the caves.


